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A B S T R A C T : Stabilizatio n o f sof t soils , suc h a s clays , usin g cemen t tend s t o resul t i n a  soil -
cement matri x whic h i s stif f and lac k i n elasticity . B y addin g smal l quantitie s o f rubbe r chip s 
in th e soil-cemen t mix , th e natura l elasticit y o f rubbe r coul d hel p lowe r th e st iffnes s of th e 
stabilized materia l an d introduc e mor e flexibilit y i n th e final  stabilize d columna r system . 
Rubber, havin g lo w density , hig h elasticity , lo w stiffnes s and hig h shea r strengt h a t larg e 
strains, coul d indee d complemen t an d enhanc e th e limitation s o f cemen t stabilization . Clay s 
tend t o hav e lowe r shea r strength s an d ar e know n t o los e strengt h furthe r upon wetting . B y 
stabilizing thes e sof t material s wit h cement-rubbe r chips , th e bindin g effec t o f hydrate d 
cement, combine d wit h th e ' sof tening ' effec t of th e rubbe r chips , woul d produc e a  stron g ye t 
elastic stabilize d soil . Thi s stud y aime d a t examinin g th e potentia l benefi t o f admixin g rubbe r 
chips i n cemen t stabilizatio n o f sof t clay . Th e bas e cla y use d wa s retrieve d f ro m th e Researc h 
Centre fo r Sof t Soil s (RECESS ) tes t site , admixe d wit h 5 % cemen t an d variou s percentage s o f 
rubber chips . Th e specimen s wer e the n cure d fo r 7  an d 1 4 day s befor e bein g subjecte d t o th e 
unconfined compressio n test . Th e laborator y tes t result s showe d tha t th e cement-rubbe r chip s 
admixture coul d effectivel y improv e th e strengt h o f originall y sof t an d wea k clays . Th e elasti c 
properties o f th e stabilize d materia l wer e als o foun d t o b e enhanced . 
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1. INTRODUCTIO N 
Soft clay i s sediment which can be found in abundance along southern zone of Peninsular 
Malaysia. Clays tend to have lower shear strengths and are known to lose shear strengt h 
further upon wetting. The properties of soil can be improved by adding cement. The idea of 
using cement i n soil i s well established. Adding cement i s cheaper, quicker, and easier way to 
modify or improve the poor soil (Portland Cemen t Associate, 1992) . However, the cemen t 
used, tends to result in a soil-cement matrix which i s stiff but lack i n elasticity . 
Huge quantities o f waste tyres are abandoned within states annually. In year 2006, there i s 
a record which indicat e a  stockpile of one million tyres, sitting in a site along the Kuching-
Serian Road i n Kuching (Tung, 2007). Tyres are however not suitable for land filling  sinc e 
the volumes are large , rubber almost non-degradable an d possess a  large energy value that 
aggravates landfil l fires. The appropriate use of the material helps to reduce the disposal of 
waste materials that i s expensive an d a t the same time preserve the environment . 
In general, some characteristi c properties o f rubber materials are the low density , high 
elasticity, low stiffness, high drainage capacity and high thermal insulatio n capacity . These 
properties open up possibilities fo r utilization o f the material i n an innovative manner . By 
adding small quantities o f rubber chips in the soil-cement mix , the natural elasticity o f rubber 
could hel p lowe r the stiffness of the stabilized materia l and introduc e more flexibility in the 
final stabilized columna r system . 
This study aimed a t examining the potential benefi t of admixing rubber chips in cement 
stabilization o f soft clay. The base clay used was retrieved from the Research Centr e for Soft 
Soils (RECESS) tes t site , admixed with 5 % cement and various percentages o f rubber chips. 
The specimens were then cured fo r 7 and 1 4 days before being subjected to the unconfined 
compression test . 
2. MATERIAL S 
2.1 Soi l 
Soft soil used was retrieved fro m RECESS test site at a depth o f ± 1.8 m with small organi c 
content of grass blades, roots and fragment of wood. The sample was disturbed sampl e and 
the basic characteristics o f the in-situ sof t soil as listed i n Table 1 . 
Table 1.  Physical properties of  original soil 
Properties Value s Characteristics 
2.2 
Cement 
(%) Liquid limit , LL 68 
(%) Plastic limit , PL 32 
(%) Plasticity index , PI 36 
Ordinary 
Portland 
(%) Moisture Conten t 84.19 
Grain size distributio n (%) Silt 89.20 
cement was 
used i n this 
(%) Clay 
(%)Sand 
10.23 
0.57 
study and 
the 
pH Soil 
Groundwater 
3.32 
3.82 
properties Color Light gray 
both Specific gravity, Gs 2.62 
chemical 
and physical shown i n Table 2 . 
Table 2 :  Properties of  ordinary Portland  cement  (HajiAli,  1992) 
Chemical propertie s (%) : 
CaO 64.86 
Si02 20.44 
AI2O3 5.50 
MgO 1.59 
so3 1.96 
Fe203 2.18 
Loss of ignition 1.51 
Insoluble residu e 0.31 
Free lim e 1.65 
Physical properties : 
(Fineness (cm 2 g"1 2975 
Specific gravity 3.12 
2.3 Rubbe r chips 
The rubber chips used was passing 2mm sieve and Figure 1  shows the grain size distributio n 
of rubber chips to control the standard of the size that have been used . 
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Figure 1:  Grain size distribution of  rubber chips 
3. SAMPLE PREPARATIO N 
The specime n mixture s wer e prepare d b y usin g a  foo d mixer . Th e mixtur e consiste d o f 
RECESS clay , 5 % o f ordinar y Portlan d cemen t (OPC ) an d 5% , 10 % an d 15 % rubbe r chip s 
respectively. Th e smal l quantitie s o f organic materia l (gras s blades , roots , fragments of wood 
etc.) were manually remove d t o improve homogeneity o f the specimens . 
The foo d mixe r initiall y run s a t lo w spee d t o avoi d spillage , followe d b y hig h spee d 
mixing fo r 1  minute . Afterward s a  quantit y o f cemen t i n powde r for m wa s adde d t o th e 
saturated soi l with rubbe r chips and the whole mixture was stirre d i n short time (5 minute) to 
avoid hardening of the soil-cement mixture ("Cost as. 2003) . 
The sample s fo r unconfine d compressio n test s (UCS ) wer e wrappe d i n clin g fil m an d 
kept in tightly close d bucket s with raised Styrofoa m platforms at a room temperature o f 20°C. 
The buckets wil l be partially fille d with a  bleach solution to prevent funga l growth during the 
curing period an d also prevent moisture loss until the day of their test . 
All th e sample s wer e kep t i n polythen e bo x durin g th e 7  an d 1 4 day s curing . Th e UC S 
test (BS1377:Part7:1990 ) i s the easies t an d simples t test s fo r determining th e shea r strengt h 
of cohesive soil . Indeed , perhap s du e mos t to it s simplicity an d acceptabl e result s fo r clay, i t 
has found wide us e throughout th e world . I t i s applicable t o undisturbed a s well a s disturbe d 
cohesive soils . Obviously , i t i s no t applicabl e t o cohesio n les s soil s sinc e suc h a  specime n 
would fal l apart as i t is laterally unsupported . 
The dimensions o f the cylindrical specimen s tested were 38mm in diameter and 76mm in 
height. The rate of strain was 1.5mm/min . 
4. RESULT AND DISCUSSIO N 
Unconfined compression tests were performed to determine the stress-strain o f soft soil 
treated wit h cement and rubber chips. The experiment wer e conducted wit h 5 % cement 
content varying fro m 5 to 15 % with rubber chips having curing periods of 7 and 1 4 days. 
Figures 2  and 3  illustrate the stress-strain behaviou r o f treated soi l for 5% cement conten t 
with different percentage o f rubber chips after 7 and 1 4 days curing period, respectively . 
Based on UCS test result for 7 days, the strength of the soil has been increased by adding 
the rubber chips compared t o the soil-cement samples . I t obviously showe d fro m both Figure s 
2 and 3  that the addition o f rubber chips in cement increas e the elasticity o f the soil . The 
stress-strain curv e was plotted close d one with another for 14 days cured compare d t o 7 days. 
The samples exhibit s strain softening behaviour when subjected to further shearing with 
presence o f rubber chips. The natural elasticity of rubber enhanced elastic properties o f the 
samples due to curing period of time. Small quantities o f rubber chips i n the soil-cement mix , 
help lowered the stiffness of the stabilized materia l and introduc e more flexibility i n the final 
stabilized columna r system . 
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Figure 2:  Stress-strain behaviour  of  samples cured  for 7  days 
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Figure 3:  Stress-strain behaviour  of  samples cured  for 14  days 
The results of the unconfined compression strengt h were summarized i n Table 2 . The 
highest strength o f samples was 38.22 kPa with addition of 5% rubber chips. From Figure 4, 
7 days sample drawn similar pattern of graph which the treated soi l with cement plotted a t the 
lowers strength which wer e 17.1 3 kPa and 21.35 kPa respectively. I t then increase d 
tremendously t o 34.62 kPa and 38.22 kPa respectively wit h addition o f 5% rubber chips . The 
line dropped to 23.72 kPa and 29.73 kPa and increased a t 15 % presence o f rubber chips . 
Whilst for 14 days strength, i t presented linea r pattern of graph. The graph increase d 
according to the increasing of the rubber chips . 
Whilst the strength o f the soil treated cemen t on 1 4 days cured were 30.4 kPa and 32.04 
kPa compared wit h addition of 15 % rubber chips that were 35.48 kPa and 34.92 kPa. These 
results showed that the presence of the rubber chips is an alternative material i n cement 
stabilization an d practical to apply fo r improving the strength o f soil. 
Table 2  : Unconfined compressive  strength  of  treated soil 
Specimen 
Cured day s 
Unconfined Compressiv e Strength , q u (kPa ) 
Rubber 5c+0% 5c+5% 5c+10% 5c+15% 
7a 9.83 17.13 34.62 23.72 27.7 
7b 9.83 21.35 38.22 29.73 30.58 
14a 9.83 30.4 30.74 25.13 35.48 
14b 9.83 32.04 33.97 34.35 34.92 
Rubber ch ip s ("/ $ 
Figure 4:  Stress-strain behaviour  of  samples cured  for 7  and 14  days 
5. CONCLUSION S 
The conclusions fro m the laboratory tested a s drawn below . 
a) Th e highest the percentages o f rubber chips added the higher the increment i n strength 
and elasticity o f treated soil . 
b) Th e natural elasticity o f rubber increased elasti c properties o f the samples and 
lowered the stiffness of the stabilized materia l 
c) Th e laboratory tes t results showed that the cement-rubber chip s admixture coul d 
effectively improve the strength of originally sof t and weak clays 
d) Presenc e o f the rubber chips as an alternative materia l i n cement stabilization i s 
practical to apply fo r improving the strength of soil. 
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